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Summary of findings

Review of evidence
The principal options for delivering micronutrients are food fortification and supplementation* . 3.1) .There.is.some.evidence.that.fruit. and.vegetable.consumption.is.higher.in.upper-income. households. in. sub-Saharan. Africa. (fig. 3.2 fig. 3.3) .
Fortification of foods can provide a substantial proportion of the required nutrients without changing food habits
The only.to.promote.fortified.products.and.motivate.uptake. and.compliance.with.supplementation.protocols,.but. also. to. generate. ownership. and. commitment. at. the. community,.district,.and.national.levels. New.products,.market.channels,.and.health . 3.4) . The.addition.of.vitamin.D.to.milk.in.Canada.and.the. United.States.started.in.the.1930s.and.virtually.elimi-nated.childhood.rickets,.although.rickets.is.re-emerging.as.a.public.health.problem..In.the.1930s,.beriberi,. riboflavin.deficiency,.pellagra,.and.anemia.were.public. health. problems. in. the. United. States,. leading. to. the. decision.to.add.thiamin,.riboflavin,.niacin,.and.iron.to. wheat.flour 
